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"atton Courier.
 

Established 1893
Published Bvery Friday

by the

STAR PRINTING COMPANY
Patton, Pa.

President |

‘Botoredatthe Post-Office at Pat.
ton as second class matter, |
 

Subscription price $10 per Year|
Payable in Advance
 Idh

No papers discontinued antil all
ges ane paid,unless at thearreara

apticn of the publisher
 

Advartisingrates i

Legal notices $1.50 per inch for
three insertions.

Cards of thanks 5e¢ por line.
Resolutions 5¢ per lire.
Political advertising 10¢ por line 0

10¢ inch display, payable stiri a
ance,

Foreign advertising must be paid
for invariably in advance. No com-
Miskion paid to advertising wgents
——— Eh

SHORTEN THE WAR

 

The sooner the irrestible might of |
this great Republic is orgarized and

put into full action the socner the!

war will end. Every dollar invested |

in Government securities ‘works to |

shorten the war, to save the lives of

American soldiers and sailor

Buy Ribapty|Bonds

LIBERTY AND LABOR

The hope oflabor lies in the

tunities for freedom; military domina.

tion, supervision, checks, bondage,

in Prussian rale.

It is not through a German regime |
but through democracy that labor is |
to receive adequate eeogniticion and|

its realization of its rightful place in |
the world.

Sn SH————

LENDING TO BEST CUSTOMERS |

The products of the Liberty Loan, |
including the greater part of that

loaned to our Allies, are being spent
for American products--the products

of our factories, our farms, our mines,
and other industries. In the lending to

the United States the people of the
United States are lending to their
best and largest customer and obtain-
ing the safest investment in the world
Buy Liberty Bonds.

STAND BY OUR FIGHTING MEN
C————

From hundreds of thousands of
American farms, in answer to the call
of their country and in obedience to
the law of their country, American
boys have gone and today are fighting
side by side with hundreds of thou.
sands of American boys from the
cities and towns of the country, ¢on-

fronting danger and desth.
The duty of us who remain at home

in safety to afford the moans to make
these boys powerful and victorious is
a most imperative one.

Buy Liberty Bonds.

AooALS a

THE MONEY COMES BACK

The cycle of money invested in Lib.
erty Bondy is short and complute. The
people lend the money to the Govern-
ment, the Government lends some to
our Allies, ard our Governmunt and
our Allies stenightway spond the
money, or the greater part of it,
among the people of the United States
In some instances the money paid in
by wage earners on cane instalment of
Liberty Bondy is paid by the Govern.
ment to their employers, and hy their
employers paid back to them in the
way of wages before the next Bond
installment is due.
Buy Liberty Bada.

WHAT YOUR LIBERTY
BOND WILL ACCOMPLISH

—————————

A $1,000 bond will buy six cases of |
operating instruments for a base hos
pital, or furnish pistols for a rifle |
company, or one motor kitchen.

One thousand five hundred dollars |
of Liberty Bonds will buy a motor
ambulance, or a motor car for a ma
chine-zun battalion.

Two £1,600 bonds will buy a motor
truck; three $1,000 bonds will buy |
riflel for a Field Artillery ba:tery, or!
supply horses for a Ficld Sigral bat.
talion,
Four $1000 bonds will buy a tractor;

five $1,000 bonds will buy one Liberty
truck, or seven Lewis machine guns,
or equip a rifle company with rifles.

Six $1,000 bonds will buy a Liberty
motor;seven $1,000 bonds one train.
ing plane; nine $1,000 bonds one ob-
servation balloon.

Ten thousand dollars of bonds will
fully equip three hospital wards of 50
beds each, with all linen, clothing, and |‘other necessaries, or buy six large
wholesale sterilizing outfits, or six
motor ambulances.

sn.

Russia is at peace with Germany,
tt Germany is at war with! Russia.
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Sam Boyer

PATTON HONOR ROLL FOR THE.

Brave on Whi Hive Answered the
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KEEP THE KIDNEYS WES |

Health is Worth Saving, and Some
Patton Peaple Know How to

ireiy cured me amd J am
commend them to others wha

from Kidney disorders ™

Co, Mfgrs, Bualo N.Y

SR ehSH Reh a

MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION.
ETC. REQUIRED BY THE ACT
OF CONGRESS OF AUG. 4, 1912. |

Of The Patton Courier publisheq

1st, (918.

Btute of Pennsylvania, County of
Cambria, ss

Before me, a Notary Public in and

who having been Suiy sWara accord
*ing to hae. depo ad says

thi it
Patios AT, red that the

his whowledye and belief, 8 troe Sat
ment of the ownership, management

the date shown in the above CRPLION
required by the Act of August 24,

19120, enmsbunbiod in section 443. Postal
Laws and Regulations, printed on the
revere ?

1

of the publisher, editor, managing od.

lisher, Star Printing Company, Pat.
tor, Pa, Managing Editor. John F
Crago, Barnesbore, Pa.

2. That the owners are: Wm H.
Burd as Troster. Cresson, Pa

3. That the known be ndholders,|

morigagees, and other security koid.

FR EREINAN

FREE, of olbior securities, are: None

above, giving the nares of the swaers
stockholders, and ses SITY huiders, if
[ANY contain not snly the Yet ofI LE

| holders and

| Appa

 
i + Bonds « OF GIR PTET Ven
ithan as so stated by him
| JOHN F. CRAGO

Swern to and subser ited fore me
this Xiah day of March, 151K

JOHN R. MUSSER.
{Seal Notary Public

My Commission Expres March
1821.

wad y

has begun again in fail
une with your lady friend

I pass a plemsant evening. Dane.
ng Seturday night from & ul 12 5

FRIDMAN HALL Raw

60c, at all denlers. Foster Milburn |

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, |

| abd inanguid and kind of tired cut. My |
weekly at Pattonfr Penna, for April

t "I saw this Tanlac highly praised in |

for the State and county aforesaid, |
perscrally appeared John F Crago, |,

following T the beat of |

ete, of the aforesaid publication for |

1. That the names and wdilre snes |

tor, and business managers pre:  Pab|

REMEMBRANCE

4. Thar the two paragraphs sext

EXECUTORS NOTICE

RUSSIA”
Pathe's amazing war picture taken by an Ameri

Donald C. Thompson, showing the mighty work of the
Woman's Death Battalion, the wounded in the hospitals,

Pam tors the Bolshevik parades, and other startling features in con.
ST SHIPPED - LAST nection with the German Invasion of Russia.

MONTH
f Wise (ld lodian Ridnes

oh

SEE IT AT THE

Fi ride of Wise (O34

Pudian Edney Pills we would be iy ip
ny Lhe

CAR LOAD
with Kidney trouble: this

gladiy tell any man or wo.

wFenderiul resuits she

Gir use i Name
fjaest j She say a Pe

WISE OLD INDIAN
KIDNEY PILLS
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"ER BOTTLE

CITY POLE EVAN

ITEETER THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY ON
GROCERIES, FRUITS & PRODUCE

HININZ oY

Tanlae Gave Officer Yost Additiomn!
Weight and Renewed His

strength

“Yes, sir, I pained Sve pounds dur COFFEE AT 25¢c POUND
ra ii . Ta + nd $

farniar Soe Caoflee that we are going ¢
— Jest Coffee is

ound than anv other Coffee and

frat week | took Faniae,” said

Lennows 2ity pa

Son street, West

£ " ¥
§ Ee x> iriRHY OR s04Or aa

torderel stomach" cums aad Of%eer
COFFEE AT 16c POUND

HiTe 18 A Naap LEE §i growl { ‘offe “al «l yon have paid Doe for
the sarge Coffee |taany a time. You will Like it

FRESH FISH EVERY THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
ALSO OYSTERS

FANCY GREEN GOODS OF ALL KINDS MOST
EVERY DAY

SPOT CASH STORE
PATTON, PA.

Yost, “and no matter what | took 1
suid pot get any bette

MY digestion was very tad and |
fott 26 1 could scarcely eat at all. The

on my stomach and headaches
| bothered mie no little.
° was also badlycotutipated, and |

i

old-time energy was diSappearing and |
could sardiy pull myself through |

some days.

the papers. I read where Patrolman
Frank Herman had been benefitted. i

i decided that | wanted to try Tanlac,
| but before | got the medicine | talked |
with a doetor about Thedition
anid it was all right te try it. I be-
(kan gang Taniac. When the doctor
weighed me he was surprised to dis
cover that | had gained five pounds in
| weight on the first bottle of Tanlae

“My stomach is row Rood shape
gd I feel Bre 1 am rao nit
he pili i - oe ahs - £ —t

GUNN, dru
eer restos sama - We have a complete stock of garden seeds in bulk. If
A you want to have a good garden like other people try our

seeds this year.

A good garden requires good tcols and we have them.
Our stock was purchased long ago so the prices are right.
We have a good stock of poultry fence. It is hard to

get, so do not delay making your purchases.

THOUGHTFUL

YOUR PHOTOCTAPH
. FARABAUGH

CARROLLTON, PA. nF4 / / . YS

% S TARRET
RRL APAN24 IS
PATTON, PENNA.

ers owning or holding 1 por cent or |
mare of total aw want of bomds wu iT. 3

 

FEEUEL SOMERVILLE

ATTORNEY.ATLAW

Office !m the Good Building
Patton, PA.

Vi n I THE
M.D. BEARER, (ashier| |

» Presiden: M. G. DUMM, Ass't

BEST T0l KR The Grange National Bank
Honest Opinion Docter Gavetis Patient OF PATTON, PA.

Bedford, Ohio.—"1 was in a picibal | RESOURCES OVER $800.000.00)condition, weal, nervous an Tun |
down so | could not do my BoEISwarE:
I had doctored for years and tried |
everything under the sun. A friend |
told me about Vinol 1 asked my |
doctor about it, and he replied. ‘It!
certainly is the best medicine that can ’te hd oder Tondo oe vel JANIGAAStmy better. 1 tock it, adstoday I
27a as well and strong as any woman

could wish to be. and it was Vimol | Stthat saved me"Mrs. Frank A. Hor |
kev. Ash St. Pedferd Ohkia |

ore.€ guarantee this famous cod liver |
and iron tonic for all sech Sing
John A. Gunn, Draggist, Patton, « Patton,

 

HOIRA EI

J. A SCHWAB. | resident

Dr.J. IL VAN WERT, Vie

  

 


